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Matson Navigation Co., Weak Nerves
The only Direct Lint between San Fran- -

Cisco and Ililo, Comprising the
following Fast Sailers

A

Steamer ENTERPRISE1

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CIIILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug CHAS. COUNSELMAN i

launch LURLINE
nd other Specially Chartcrcil vessels!

makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both freight
and Passengers.

Pordales of sailing anil terms,
Call upon,

Jno. D. Sprecliels & Bros. Go,

Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
HlLO, Hawai. I

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

10 Cents n Glass : : :

The Finest of

Liquors,

zm Beers,

I
Wines, and

,i Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King m1 Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

UNION
SALOON

SUIPMAN STRRRT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

Exprrihnckd Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

Tm.i'.i'HONi'. 117

BAY CITY

will deliver to you

AERATED WATERS

of all flavors

Lemon, Cream, Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla, Pineapple, Or-
ange, Strawheiry, etc., etc.

Nnkoii I). Camkka. Mok.

Hilo, Hawaii
Walanuenue St., near Pitman

Aro you ovor norvous? Do you llo
awakonlghts.sullorfromuojpouucncy,
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Follow t liaailTlrpnr Mrs. Thomas Prltchard,
of Adelaide, South Australia. Hho sends ui
her photograph nntl sajst
"I had a tcrrlhlo Illness which left my

nerves all unstrung. I had severe headaches,

for

Indigestion, nerves . frotn poles.
Just wrak they 1 then
Aycr's began lm- - Was M. D. from

appetite
digestion nerves became whose eyes
strung steady '

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Thcro aro many Imitation " Barsaparlllas."

Ho sure Aycr's.

Aycr's IMIli with tho Sarsaparilla.
Thoso aro purely pills. They euro
constipation, biliousness, headache.

Prepared by Dr. Ajer t Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY!

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Conts

When you need drink

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Pouohawai streets.

first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

alva3'S hand.

Tolephorio IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

Electric Light Co.,

Houses and
Lights Installed

In with the rules of Na-

tional Hoard of I'ire

A stock

ELECTRICAL SUPPLJES

Pan Moturs at reduced price. Fixtures
Shades, Tabic, lied and Desk Lamps
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
SowingMachino Motor 20
Power for operating them $i a month

Just received, stock of Shades ol
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
rt t rro

install apparatus complete.

SODA W0RKS;i3.we
Sfoiie Mason and Brick Layer

is ready to for work
in nny part the Island

Hilo,

Boiler Setting
Specialty. . .

E. WERY
Hawaii

ISOMi: "UONNKOTIUNB."

lL.m

relpphono Story by llie "Modern
MytlioloirlRt."

Out

windows of a cosily furnished room
came the pungent odors of

I trash, which, mingling with the
faint perfumes of mint, and accom
panied by the melodious tinkle of
glasses in nu adjoining room,
seemed to provoke an inordinate
thirst and an almost insatiable de-

sire long, cooling drinks.
Iounging near a table, upon

which appeared sundry concoctions
I in green colored glasses, from
j which projected certain straw like
stems, were a trio of worthies,
whose personalities appeared to be
as widely divergent as the equator

sleeplessness, and my the
were as ns could ho.
tried Sarsaparilla and t to One a WaggtSll
prove at once. My returned, my

Improved; and my the Wilds of Puna, lit
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burning

erally twinkled with fun and

The second was a journalist of
repute, whose lean frame and sallow
cheeks argued an impaired diges-
tion, the result of much burning
of the midnight oil.

The third was a short, rotund
little fellow, whose brown eyes
peered at you through a pair of gold
rimmed spectacles. His sober face
and thoughtful mien betokened a
love of books; and you could have
sworn that the word "truth" was
charly inscribed upon his broad,
white forehead, and that no indica-
tions of prevarication, deceit or
dissimulation could be found in any
one of his sixty-fou- r inches.

His conversation, however, gave
the lie direct, to his outward ap-

pearance. It smacked of travel,
and indicated that his studies had
been of a desultory character, and
bespoke a contempt for things
sacred that was sad to witness in
one so young.

"Confound these telephones," ex-

claims the Doctor, testily, after
answering several "calls" of an un-

professional nature, "it seems to
me that people take a delight in
ringing one up for the purpose of
asking a lot of fool questions, in
the" answering of which there is
never a cent of money.

"Here boy, give us another round
of those mint juleps!"

"Yes, Doctor," says the Journal-
ist, reflectively, "they are a vastly
irritating medium at times; es-

pecially when you get a lot of copy
over the wire which proves to be
the most unreliable stuff imagin-
able. But you must confess that
we are making great strides in the
way of long distance communica-
tions. According to the latest
scientific gossip we shall soon be
able to dispense with "Central"
altogether, and everyone become a
'phone unto himself, able to hold
communion with his friends no
matter where they may be located.
I shouldn't be surprised if 'connec-
tions' didn't extend to the upper
and the nether regions before ve
are many years older!"

"What rot you fellows arc talk-

ing," ejaculates the mild eyed
youth, calmly suckiug the cool
looking liquid from beneath its
canopy of fragrant mint, "from
grumblings and growlings and all
unreasonableness, good Lord de-

liver us!

"Here you havea system of com-

munication, operated by a set of
philanthropists, more as a public
convenience than as a source of
revenue, and your gratitude takes
the form of sneers and revilings.
You make life a burden to those

Kstimates furnished on nil classes dear, long suffering angels who sit
Klectrical Work and Contracts taken to I that pokey room on Waianue- -
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uuc street from sunrise to sunset
I and from sunset to sunrise, motiot--J

onously plugging holes that you
may gabble your idiotic ideas over
the length and breadth of the
island, and you ought to feel
ashamed of yourselves. I tell you,
the telephones are all right! The
faults lie within yourselves, in that
you lack patience. As for your
theory of communication with the
upper and nether regions, why,
man, that is as old as the hills!

"When I was in India, I knew
an ancient Mahattma who brought
me many strange messages lrom
both places; and who taught me
many tricks along this Hue that
would puzzle and .surprise you very
much if practiced upon yourselves,

L--ii ting: ' '" ",!' '

You see gontlcmcu, its all a ques
tion of faith! Without faith you
can accompusn notningi you,
turning to the journalist, "very
evidently lost faith in your ability
to boom fireworks, therefore the
ruuKci sum i nui scream, nor me j

red fire burn in Hilo on the com-

ing Fourth of July. And you,
Doctor, you know very well that if
you hadn't faith in your ability to
set a broken jaw bone, that that
particular jaw would never be likely
to wag again unless someone else
attended to it. I"

"Jaw-bones- ," quoth the Doctor,
"have proved dangerous weapons
young man, long before this; and
yours appears, to be one that a cau-

tious man might well avoid. But
what about these strange .messages
and tricks? Are we to infer that
you believe yourself capable of es-

tablishing communications with
any imaginary friend or friends of
yours wlib may have bdwi fortunate
enough to secure exaltation to the
celestial spheres?"

"Imaginary friends! Surely I've
got as uiiuiy friends there as you
have Doctor?"

"Possibly! But that is no argu
ment wliy you should ever be en-

abled to make connections with
them again."

"Now, see here Doctor; I am a
man, whose faith "

"In himself"
"Don't interrupt please whose

faith is boundless, unlimited; one
who believes that all things are
possible to him who wills. Occult
science, my dear sir, is peculiar,
and he who dabbles therein must be
prepared for startling manifesta-
tions. Of course I don't pretend
to having attained any great degree
of proficiency in fact I am afraid
that I shall prove somewhat rusty
but ifyou will allow me to use the
medium which you appear to de-

spise so much I will endeavor to
prove to you that "

"These mint juleps are rather
strong," remarks the journalist,
"don't you think we'd better try a
cocktail?"

"I will endtwor to prove to
vou," continues brown eyes, ignor-
ing the remark, "that my friends
of long ago are my friends still, and
willing to converse with me regard-
less of the sphere in which I, or
they, may be living at the present
moment. By faith, gentlemen, and
the exercise of extreme patience, a
man may accomplish wondrous
things! If I fail in this, then the
soda water is on me."

Gulping down his fifth drink
the latter a cocktail, as suggested
by the journalist our would-b- e

disciple of Madam Blavatsky ris'es
from his chair, and, with a dignity
born ofstrong waters, he wends his
unsteady way to the telephone,
over which, after two or three er-

ratic jerks to the bell had been
given, the following disjointed con-

versation ensues:
"Hello! Hello! Come, wake up

Central, we can't afford to let you
sleep all the time. Hello! Cen-

tral!!! (modulating his voice).
Givcjne heaven please! What's
that? Wait a minute! Oh, all
right, a minute or two more or less
can't make much difference .after
all these years. Hello! Is this
heaven please? What? About as
near to it as I am ever likely to
get! Well, perhaps it is, but who
arc you that seem to be so sure
allout that? Who? Demosthenes?
By Jove, Doctor, we're in luck!
Who would have thought that the
ancient orator would have re-

sponded so readily? See what faith
will accomplish my friend. Fancy
being allowed the privilege of con-

versing with one so learned, and so
eloquent as Hello! Say, Demos-
thenes! How's things up your way?
Pretty dull, eh Why, what's the
matter? Don't they give you a
chance to uuburthen yourself occfr
sionally? Are there no celebrations
or banquets, at which you may
display Oh, I forgot, eating and
drinking cuts but little figure where
you are. What s that? Some peo
ple vould seem to think so from
the way in which they neglect to
pay their bills? . Why, where the
dickens are you, anywav? At the
Cafe? Oh, I beg your pardon old
man, I didn't ask for the Cafe, but
a place quite, quite different. I

(Continued on page 7.)

Volcano Stables & Trans. Co.
TIME TABLE OF STACE ROUTES.

This Is the only line of stages making regular trips between Kail and Hilo and
taking in the Volcano of Kilauca.

On TllllrrfdnV ntltl fVff-- nltprtlntn Tlmeilnu niMnmiAM nw !..... I...l.. .. t f M ...

7:00 a. tn. are landed in either I'ahala or Honuapo the same evening.
Through connections with the steamers Kinnu mnl Manna Lo.i ate made Iwth on

arrival and departure.
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Table Volcano Stables Stage
LAUPAHOEHOE, HONOKAA AND KAWAIHAE:
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Piiraikou nr
Pepcekeo ar
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Time
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M.

A.M.
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with Ioa.
OF

4:30

13
24

12:15

Thu.

Other days

P. M.
4:30

--

3:30

1:45

1:00
M.

A. M.
11:30
10:30

Mon. and
Friday
A. M.

Wed, and

M.

When the weather is too rough for the Kinau to at Laupahoehoe Wednesday
the leaving time of stage from Hilo is changed to u.mron Thursday morning, nnd
the Wednesday stage from Laupahoehoe to Houokaa be held to connect with it.

On Mondays following the arrival of the Mauna Honuapo on Sundays, the
leaving time of the stage for Laupahoehoe from Hilo is changed to o;oo a. m.,ynd
the Houokaa stage is held at Laupahoehoe connect with it.

Aside from carrying of express matter and passengers these stages carry U. S.
Mail, so patrons may rest assured of prompt connections.

C. E. WRIGHT, Manager,

J THE ARTISTIC TAILOR J
f Will produce a garment upon order that will satisfy the most f
J fastidious wearer of clothes, The J

Latost in Spring Suitings and Trousorlngs j
f Are now arriving. Nearly all the Spring Patterns he found
J exclusively at Leiimiinn'H. f

a
sum uuok ui inu uooas j

LPUMANN WAIANIICMIIC CT...... ...,. . .. ws.

HILO WINE ANU

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.
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Europoan Wlnos '

Europoan
Europoan Champagnes

Scotch Whiskey
Whiskoy

in cases uml bulk
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California Wlnos
in cases aud bulk
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Brandies

American

Holland Assorted
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BEER8 llSf
8chlltz '

. '
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Lemps , ijfiHj
Enterprise IWk

IS
ENGLISH ALE8 AND PORTER

LIQUERS l
Tklki'honu 90. Front Strmht, Nkar Church mW
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